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PENROSE CLAIMS

65 DELEGATES' TO

CHICAGO IN JUNE

'All, He Asserts, Will Have
Freedom in Presidency

Nominee Choice

CONFERS WITH PERKINS

Senator Says New York Is Con-

venient Place for Meeting
, His Friends ,

Senator Penrose, with An "open rolnd"
on tho Republican nomination for the
presidency, will go to the Chicago con
ventton next month, he says, supported
by 66 of tho 76 delegates from 1'ennnyl-Vanl- a)

whb also pooicns similar freedom
of choice in the matter of the nominee's
Identity, The Senator unburdened him
self In lengthy Intrrtlow during a visit
to Mew York yesterday. In tho courso of
which he conferred with Oeorgo W.
Perkins, campaign manager for Theodore
Roosevelt.

Senator Penrose camo to Philadelphia
today, but said ho would return to Now
York In a few days. 1th purpose, he
declared, was to confer with l'ennsyl- -

vanlans, finding New York n convenient
meeting place for his friends on tho north-
ern tier. Ho also met Charles D. llllles.
Republican national chairman. Ho dis-
cussed many phases of Pennsylvania's
part In national politics at the close of a
busy vslt.

WILL SEEK A WINNER.
The Senator finds thos sentiment

throughout tho State remarkably unde-
fined, ho said. In most States there Is
more or less sentiment for somo one or
other of the announced 'candidates for
tho nomination, but In Pennsylvania the
Senatdr's "open mind" Is shared by the
party leaders with whom ho conversed.
When tho delegates get to Chicago, he

gates and then vote for tho man best
fitted to carry tho Republican party to
victory.

There Is no Roosevelt sentiment, no
Hughes sentiment, no Root sentiment, no
sentiment for any candidate In Pennsyl-
vania, so far as Penrose (Is nwarc. The
best man In the party Is desired and the

v delegates aro going to Chicago deter-
mined to nominate that man.

Oocrnor Brumbaugh the Senator
placed In the down-and-o- class. His
delegates wouldn't have a Joolc-l- n and no
one la taking him seriously As to Phil-
ander C. Knox, tho.Sonator admitted that
the former Secretary of State would be
Indorsed for Senator Oller'n seat, and
If a. situation should nrlse at Chicago,
wherein Pennsylvania had an opportu-
nity to bring about Knox's nomination,
his name would bo sprung at-t- ho oppor-
tune moment, but not on the first ballot.

When Senator Penrose was told tha
there had been reports to the effect that
he would support Colonel Roosevolt for
the nomination he said, "I shall preservo
an open mind on the iiucstlon of candi-
dates as well as on any other question of
importance likely to come before tho con-
vention until I reach Chicago "

M'NICHOL REQUESTED

BYBUSINESS MEN TO
'

FAVOR TRANSIT LOAN

United Body's Transportation
Committee Confers With Sen--ato- r,

Asking at Least State-
ment of Attitude

WANT PEOPLE TO KNOW

The Transportation Committee of tho
United Business Men'8 Association went
Into conference with Senator McNichol In
the latter's offlco in tho Lincoln Building
late this afternoon fo discuss the $57,100,-00- 0

transit and port loan bill.
ft was learned before tho conference

that tho business men, who hao been
working consistently for tho Taylor plan,
would ask Senator McXIchol to qome out
publicly for the transit loan bill and urge
his political followers to support it at the
polls next Tuesdav.

As the conference Is held by appointment.
It is understood that the Senator will ex-
plain his position on rapid transit. The
Senator will be asked in any event to de-

fine his position an the transit loan that
tho rumor that ho la planning to knife tho
bill may be confirmed or dissolved.

The business men were led by Kdward
B, Martin, chairman of the Transportation
Committee. Other members of tho com-
mittee were Edward E. Zlegler, Augustus
I Phillips, William A. Huppold, Arch K.
Schoch, William A. Dunlap. George C.

Dr. I. N Grlacom, J. Ross Burnouse,
John Markham. Sidney SI. Uarle, John J.
Orr. John P. Stuhltrager, John H. Mul-holla-

and Thomas H. McCaffrey.

BRIDE-TO-B-E WEEPS
FOR MISSING YOUTH

Continued from Fate Una

get married last year, but my parents ob-
jected because of my age. Only a few
weeks ago we obtained the consent of my
mother, 'and Walter purchased the fur.
nlture for our new home. We had even
sent put the invitations to the wedding
ceremony. I am ashamed to bo to my
place of employment now, because I know
the other girls will talk about me. Oh, it
la, terrible,"

'Parents of the young1 man, who Is 31
years old, saya he has never been away
from home before, and they do not think
he went away of nis own accord. The
police of this city and New Vork have
been asked to search for him, Every hos-
pital has been searched for soma duo of
his whereabouts.

Callahan was employed as a printer at
the plant of the Craven-Doa- n Company,
1336 Cherry street It was said at the,
plant that he had appeared somewhat dla-- v

courased lately for soma Unknown rea-
son He disappeared after ho left his
home for work, on Monday morning.

When be failed to arrive home that
night bis mother believed at first that tie
had remained at a friend' house after
having worked late that evening. His
bed was found empty In the morning1,
however, and tt was deemed advisable to
start an. Investigation.

Bryan Will Tstk at Own Expense
DBS MOINES, May of

fett WHUanr-iV- 'S .Mr IS tnaSse-A-nve--

tour of Iowa tnja week, ;jeakins in
lit half of woman suffrage and Statewide
prohibition. HewUl receive jio p'ay for
fc wsrvteea. ven his railroad fare and
hotel WU wUI b paid by himself, to--
mr$iog to Mar; Kvans, secretary of thi

)U5iue3 iuena .Association.
, aiiidal train, has been chartered to

mtvy Bryan over s. part of his route. He
Wilt deliver addresaeil or platlorui s;pechca
fa more than SS tonrtuj nA cities.

iWcI-t- : fy Electa Penaypscker ,
MnJi&fitmr Spj$nt W PJwypacfce

w Jo 1. lit at Jtt3 ha j no ta SatatidsviUe,
mm mUth$ lod3f of t as
jtrfWfctj ?, Ut&uva timHiny si

PMZE WINNERS PRESENTED
tS PMVS AND PLAYERS TEST

Mrs. Frances P. Dado's "Dregs" Gets
First Award

Award off first puze In the Plays and
Players eompnuton to the one-a- rt play
let "Drem made after presentation of
that composition at the Little Theatre
last night. reealcd the fact that the suc-
cessful entry was the work of Mrs Fran-
ces Pcmberton Dade Fifteen plays were
submitted In the prize competition which
featured tin club's 27lh anniversary, and
the first Winner, together with two
nearest oomp, t.tiM, AflnlUcR," by Mrs
Ueorga lr ut'd TJnt'i Wnlln," by Al-

fred Dai ton. was presented last nlgiit
Tho balloting was conducted secretly,

the plays being submitted anonymously.
Dr. Morris Jastrdnr, Jr., chairman of the
Prize Play Committee, announced that
three other plays were closo In met It to
tho winners These wero written by Miss
Maria Mitchell, daughter of Dr. John K.
Mitchell; Kullcrton L, Waldo and Arthur
D. Itcese.

Mrs. Dade played In her own offering.

AFRICAN METHODIST

Motion of South Carolinian to
Withdraw Invitation to Roose-

velt and Substitute Penrose
and Tillman Causes

Excitement

WITH WHOOP

"Put that rn&enl out "
"Run him through the door quick "
"Don't listen tn that bad colored man

from South Carolina."
"Ito's tryln' to our honey-bo-y

Teddy."
These were some of tile excited cries

heard today at tho 2Sth quadrennial con-
ference of the African Methodist Episco-
pal Church In Bethel Church, 6th street
below rino, when a detegnto from South
Carolina inado n motion that an Invita-
tion, extended yesterday to Thcodoro
Hosovelt, bo withdrawn, and United States
Senators DoIps Penrose and "Hen" Till-
man bo asked to speak before the confer-
ence In place of tho chieftain of Oyster
Bay.

The presiding oflicer, Bishop H Bliuiton
I'nrko, of Chicago, had hardly finished
reading tlio motion when nearly L'000
negro delegntps were on their feet The
majority of them voiced n vigorous pro
test, but the men greeted tho
motion with delighted cries of "Give us
Boles Penrose; he loves the colored man"

But tho Hoosovelt admirers were quickly
on the Job

''You can't shut out our Teddy from
this conference," shrloked a stout dele-
gate from Ohio. "We won't stand for no
such golng3 one; no sir Wo Invited Teddv

I and Teddy's: going to ntny Invited "
"whnrn the colored gentleman who

made that era motion," roired a
muscular delegates from Ala-

bama "Whnr's Is he? I say; whar Is he'
now? I vtnnt to know whar he's from, I
do" '

"He's from South Carolina," volun
teered another Roosevelt enthusiast.

"South Carolina, huh, South Carolina,"
yelled tho muscular delegate, "f thought
bo j It sounds like one of those South
Carolina buzzards Hera you, Mr. South
Carolina, what do you mean by tryln'
to root out our Teddy for Boles Penrose
and old Bon Tillman? This conference
nln't no placo for you, Mr. South Carolina.
You stick your little Penrose motion In.
jour pocket and vvallt out tho door Many
sweet moments will roll by, sir, 'fore you
seat Bolts Penrose 'fore this conference
In placo of our Teddy,"

"Hurrah for Teddy," "Put that South
Carolina man out," "Send him back to
Ben Tillman" camo from all parts of the
church.

Then tho Itev. Dr. Thomas H. Jackson,
of Arkansas, jumped to his feet and cried:

"I make the motion that the motion of
the gentlem.Tn from South Carolina be
laid on the table."

Doctor Jackson's motion was passed
with a whoop of joy by the Roosevelt fac-
tion, and right then and there the con-
ference delegated tho Rev. Dr. J, G. Rob
inson, of Pine Bluff, Arkansas to go to-

morrow to Oyster Bay and hand to Roose-
velt a letter Inviting him to the confer-
ence.

.FIRE FANNED BY LAKE WIND
RAZES $500,000 FACTORY

Chair Plant in Chicago Destroyed.
Many Homes Menaced

CHICAGO. Slay 9. Fire, fanned by high
lake breezes today, destroyed the Immense
plant of the Herhold Chair Company, with
a loss estimated at $500,000 The cause
has not been determined. The factory
was seven stories high and covered almost
a block.

Slany families living nearby moved their
belongings- - Into the streets.

WRESTLER FOUND DEAD

Virginian Succumbs in Cell, in Balti-
more Opponent Arrested

BALTIMORU. Slay 3. J. W. Lanahan,
of Petersburs, Va., was found dead In a
police station cell here today. He was
picked up on the street last night, thought
to be III or intoxicated, sent to a hos-
pital and then returned to the police
station.

Lanahan participated tn an amateur
wrestling bout here yesterday. His op-
ponent has been arrested. A Coroner's itu
vebtlgatlon la being made.

WANTS SHIPPING BILL PASSED

House Committee Urges. Enactment
of Administration Measure

WASHINGTON, Slay 9 The House
Merchant Slarine Committee this after-- ,
noon urged that the House Immediately
pass the administration's shipping bill,

The bill provides for between 500.000
and 700.000 tannage of merchant vessels
which could be used as a naval auxiliary
in war. The measure provides that gov- -

ernment ownership and operation bhall
cease Ave years after the end of the war
in Europe.

CARRANZISTA FOUND SHOT -

De Facto Troops Participated in

SIARATHON, Tex, May 8The body
qt Carranztsts, officer has been found
pear here Jhy nr;,a
who has taken his

-- ;"!,, 7tn airy,
papers front him.

Friday's attack on the adobe guard
house at. Glen Springs was made by abqut
300 Carranzlstas, led by Mexicans from
this sld of aba border, whose features
were concealed by masks,

FUNSTON BEGS FOR MEN

Pennsylvania Militia Asked Aid in
Mexico

WASHINGTON. May 9 Genera! B'lins,
ton has i en wed his demaiui, on the WarDprtiHnt for toe Guard.

It U u&dersiood he lists asked toe SflJftfta to --trava from the border State
j sxfir itws jrge

it-- nt tm State wstrt tsftsawa of
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EPISCOPALIANS

HEAK WAR' TALK

BYRfflNELANDER

LeatnS to Intervention" in
Flavor Of Allies in ,"

J G5ceatConflicfc ,

PRAISES, THE) SONERIEN

Episcopal Convention Pacts
Thl. I. oninlnjt day of 1.13d convention

of l:plropal Dlorew of I'enn.ylmnln,
fit I. twin lild In thurcli of SI. t.tikn

and the Kiilnttnnr, 13th atrrrt helm .Snrtif .
Olrbrntlfin of lloir (.nmnitmlon. with

pUlioin' nhlneUnilfr nnd Onrlaml ofllrlnt-- I
nit, nt 0130, prior fo oncnlwr of romfn-tlo- n,

Alt Mnnijc ejprrt n tct Inter on to
flliatr re.pertlve fttrenxtli nf friction.

In election of delegate ne v bullol
will be lifted.

Contention will la.l Ihtee ilij,
Bishop Ilhluelandcr. In his address to

day at tho opening' of the l.iztl convention
of tho PehnsjlVanla Diocese of the Epis-

copal Church, almost spoke for Interven-
tion on the Bide of the Allies In the greit

Nearly all of his address was devoted to
that subject.

Ho nssallcd tho callousness and the love
of money which, he snld, bad characteri-
zed tills country since August 1, 1914,
Tho Allies, ho said, were rcully fighting
the battles of this country.

Tho listening churchmen sat up with a
start when the Bishop told them that
war has Its spiritual uses, and, too, when
ho warned against a devil's pence, "a
peace purchased of nnd presided over by
the devil." There Is such a pence, lie
said. "Just as there Is a holy vsnr. a war
In Heaven, a war on earth for Heaven's
sake. In Heaven's name"

Tho Bishop nRltcd for nil equal, though
a voluntary and bloodless, sncrlllce that
will parallel the, efforts "Hngland, Franco
and Russia nra making for us."

Of tho Stonemen's Fellowship, the
Bishop declared the organization was
'iiom of the Spirit of God," that It has
"sprung from hidden things and secret
sources, and Is leading to n, goal hardly
discernible and certainly not yet to bo de-

fined " He praised Its normal methods
nnd Ideals and urged Its support.

"EUROPn STRCTCHED ON CROSS."
In IiIb paragraphs on the war, tho Bishop

said In part;
"'It is, Indeed, a suffering T'uiope

stretched upon a cross It Is well for us
unless we aio to lose our souls, that wo
should enter Into the fellowship of that
buffering.' I quoto these wordi from n
notnhle nddicss which I was privileged
to hear not long ago

"Much ef that suffering, brethren. Is for
us, In our behalf, splendidly, moVlngtv,
vicarious. Can we doubt It or deny It?
This Is a war not so much between men
or between nations ns between Ideals and
principles. The Issue Is very clearly drawn
Ab tlmo goes on It becomes Increasingly
apparent It was a poor tribute to the
Teutonic nations not to recognlzo that
their efllclcncy and resolution on tho bat-
tlefield Is tho expression of a political,
moral and religious creed. They aro fight-
ing for a faith, and they know what that
laun is.

"MIGHT AGAINST RIGHT"
"Over against them are the Allies,

heterogeneous, caught un-
awares, not taught or trained to think or
to net In concert, feeling their way, find-
ing their souls, learning by degrees tho
secret of their strength Thoy, too, havo
come together on the basis of a common
faith.

"The Issue, I say, Is clear, but It Is
easier to feel and recognize It thnn to put
It precisely Ipto "wprds,.n means too
much lt Cornea too close Democracy
against autocracy Is part of It; but wo
dare not tpeak too glibly In this matter,
for democracy has suffered more by the
betrayal of Its friends than by tho onset
of Its enemies. Faltbfulness to national
obligation over against the cynlqil op-
portunism of national selfishness Is part of
It; but hero again no one's nandu are
scrupulously clean. Tho right of might
against the might of right is also part of
it, and on this point we can more con
fidently Judge the Allies worthy of their
cause.

"Clearest of all Is the Issue set and the
line drawn between those who despise
and those who magnify tho claim of tho
weak and small upon the great and strong.
Surely on this greatest of all Issues there
can be no hesitation for us.

WAR IN OUIt BEHALF." '
"The ideals of brotherhood and of the

generous service of the weak and needy
give all the keynote of our Constitution
and the true interpretation of all our his-
tory and Institutions.

"Political neutrality may be a duty,
while political peace is unimpaired. But
moral and .spiritual neutrality In this
great war were for us Americans un-
worthy and unnatural. It Is, Indeed a
war for usr In our behalf,

"God grant us never for a moment to bo
unmindful of It, or to fall In our full ac-
knowledgment.

"And this war waged for us: shall It
not inspire ua to high, adventure? Js there
not a war for U3 to wage? Is it not
strictly true that 'unless we are to lose
our souls, we must enter Into the fellow-
ship of Europe's suffering" God forbid
that J should be understood to mean
primarily, of necessity, the putting of
armies In the field and navies In the seas :
the ordeal by battle ; the wrestling against
flesh and blood. No, I have In mind the.
voluntary and more exacting sacrifice of
the spirit In Its wrestling against spiritual
enemies.

"Earthly warfare has Its spiritual uses.
Out of it God brings the flower and
frtlt of faith and faithfulness. In It he
vindicates his Lordship. Let no one who
believes n Christ deny thls A flood of
perfectly convincing evidence tells of a
purified, ennobled, loving and unselfish
life that Is being born In England, France
and Russia. Belgium. In its present agony'
of martyrdem, Is far greater and more
potent for the world's good than the peace-
ful and prosperous Belgium of 10 years
ago, living largely by the martyrdom of
others. ,

"A DEVIL'S PEACE."
"There Is a devil's .peace, a peace pur-

chased pf and presided over by the devil.
Just as there is a, hojy vyar. a war in
neaven, a. war on earin ior neavens sake.
In Heaven's name. It may be that our
national salvation can only come 'bo as
by fire. If so, God grant us manhood
and courage, faith and grace sufficient

Bomb tot rirumbaiiglh
Bouquet for Penrose

Says Senator McNicno'I of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh;

"Any man who rocs astray for
the sake of a few dollars is 'dam-
aged g6ods.'" I

""

"He is gqtng through tho State
picking up all tnc 'soiled linen he
can find."

"The man who deserts his pnrty
nlways goes out of political life be-

fore he diets."
"lie has really done Httlc and

when his team has expired he will
pass into oblivion and bo forgotten
sooner thaii nny one who ever sat
.in tho gubernatorial chair at Har-ri3bur- g.

Says Senator McNichol of Sen-
ator Penrose

"The ablest, most courageous
and best-equipp- man in the
United States

"A man whose banner I havo
always followed."

"The credit for passing the
child labor bill belongs to. him."

"I have always looked up to him
ns ho has possessed the brains of
a statesman."

Says Senator McNichol of Sch-ut- or

McNichol:
"I nm a contractor and I am

proud of it."
"I hope to bo one of 'Senator

Penrose's supporters until death."

not to love our lives Unld tho death If so

wo may hapten tho coming o't His Y)ay 1

"Can nny of uh doubt that If we
prfvato cltlrens of America nnd ono hun-

dredth p,irt of tho patriotic fervor with
which tho prlvnto soldiers of Franco and
England too today pouring out their d

for the defenso nnd preservation of

their country's liberties, wo could purge

our country of all her political dishonor,
bring her buck and keep her true to the
great traditions of her histoiy, and make
her ready to play tno pari wiubi "
lias waiting for her7''

Bishop Ithinclnndcr extolled the Stone-men- 's

Fellowship, of which he Is honotarv
chaplain

"Ono feels, I thlnlr, definitely, that one

Is In tho presence of a movement which
has been bom of the Spirit of God; Which

has sprung from hidden things and se-

cret sources, nnd Is leading to a. goal hard
ly dltrcnlblo and ccitalnly not yei m u

defined," ho said.
"Its chief hopo and promise lies in Its

evident sponUnoousncss, and In tho al-

together normal character of Its meth-

ods am Ideals.
It holds to three guiding principles;

namely, the need In ev'erv life of a clear
and pergonal faith In Ood ; the Impossi-i,mi- i.

, r rnfiilTlntr this nxrent in a fellow
ship which shall bo, potentially at least,
as btoad and universal ns Is tho need
Itself; tho unique hopo nnd promise, of
such a fellowship If based on. and held
together by, the Apostolic charter and
constitution of tho Church as witnessed
to In tho New Testament.

"My personal connection with tho Fel-
lowship began last November. I adminis-
tered Holy Communion to the leaders, to-

gether with somo 30 others who had pre-

viously, as members of other confirmation
classes, received the laying on of hands,

"1 very earnestly commend to jour ln- -
orest. Hvmnatbv and nrnyers this move

ment Under the guidance of God nnd
with tho patient and humble

of thoso who are, nnd may bo, in-

fluential for Its holp, unmeasured good
may como from It In which all thoso who
lovo tho Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity
nnd truth will share

A mass-meetin- g on missions will ,be
hold tonight.

PRIESTS TOLD TO SHUN

BALLS FOR CHARITY

Consistorial Decree Reported
From Rome Puzzles

Catholics Here

ROME. May 9. A consistorial decree
handed down today' upholds the Baltimore
council's decision forbidding Catholla
priests to organize or personally attend
charity bans.

Officials, of tho archdiocese of Philadel-
phia today said that they had not hoard
of tho reported action of the Congrega-

tion of tho Consistory nnd expressed be-

lief that the d)spatch was not correct,
"No Information of the character con-

tained irj 'the Rome dispatch has reached
here, saiu me ivev. x.urui, o,

D. D., chancellor of ha archdio-
cese, "and it Is very doubtful that the
Congregation of the Consistory would
hand down such an Important decree at
the present time, I think there Is a
mistake somewhere."

Tho Congregation of the Consistory, Is
a meeting of a number of Cardinals, who
legislate on matters relating to discipline
within the church. They rarely hand
down a decree slmilnr to that reported
today unless they have received com-plab- it

from a number of church digni-

taries In tho locality affected that there
are certain abuses which need elimina-
tion.

The Council of Baltimore, held In 1884,
decided against certain methods of rais-
ing money for charity. The reference to
charity balls In. the Baltimore decision re-

fers probably to that portion of the de-

cisions which oppose atendance at balls at
which a dinner precedes the dancing. The
decisions relating to this subject are more
clearly appreciated only after a reading,
of the whole matter discussed at the
Council.

TOO I.ATB FOB riSSIFIPA.TIOV
1IE1.V WANT ED FEMALE

CLERKS. With typbt ability: hlh ichool irad.
uateo preferred, good opportunity for

pleasant surroundings; stata as,
-- i .,..., an. Vina rf n sri r, r..i..ia,. .mri... ...... -- -- "- - .. ww... ,.. -- .....

-- - 'QlhtJS wanted., bright, not afraid ot work, for
.aMpDlna-'depajtme- Apply JVj'F: Bornot
'S, Bro- - pjp ti cor lTth Falrmount1

UK-.- P WANTEP MALE
ASSISTAINT lumoer yard foreman! -- prt.

enced.roMdl; aged, married, aobar. Ad-dr- r-

I ?; Ledger Office.
!KN foj dairy work. Apply J03 South

h.

DK1VKR3 for arop-botto- wagona Apply W.
J Lee Bi-- 'T Valet horp at.
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DREM
WEDDING INVITATIONS

r
Tor Over Fifty Years

The 4Dreka" .Imprint
'Has stoil far Hhe best" of Engravers' Art

1121 Chestnut Street

Chestnut

DAMAGED GOODS, SAYS

I'MCHOL OF ENEMIES

Senator Slakes Vitriolic Attack
" Against ferlimbaugh.

Lauds Penrose

Senator .tames P. McNIchol's arralsn-men- l

of Governor Brumbaugh and tha

Vnre clement of the .tepubllcnn patty as
"dninntred fjOods" nnd Ills eulogy of
United Htntcs Ken.tior Pcnforo nil "the
ablest, most coitrafrsoilS and
man In tho United Rtntcs" and a leader
whom tho speaker wns proud to follow
until death, arc regarded today in political

circles ns the opening gun In a bombatd-men- t

of campaign oratory that Is to lack
nothing In Vigor of assault until tho votes

are cast nt the prlmatlc?
Senator SICNlcnois rcmarns were

In the courso nf n stumping totf
made- last night at political meetings held
In West Philadelphia, the 16lh Ward, and
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Association. 116 the ai
"the biggest1 failure ever elected by the

party In State,"

thfi'when his tetm has expired he

will nnd forgotten

tan any one whV ever sat In the
gubernatorial-chai- r at lJarrlsburg."

Tha Sann'tor'Aenled the credit
for thd-pii- of tho labor
by tha fast that the
measure lacked and was lost
until cae to Iho legislature wjtn a
special meJsago from Senator
7!..tt was mat me emm iaur um
must bet Thft belongs 10

I That Is a fact.
I Judge, Krotvn, .of tho Mdnlclpal
I A. Penrose- -

iMcNIchdl candidate for nUclltor general,
John J.

aspires to tha seat Iri Congress now
pled by V, also spoke at
meetings last night. remarks,

did not cftus such enthus-
iasm by the of

McrJlchol flayed his
foes mercilessly proclaimed himself
"a contractor and proud of It," life pre-
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